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ARMY WILL DROP BARS

TO OLDER PHYSICIANS

Aged Man Gives His Mite for
Tee Cream for Poor

Consumptives

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Mrs. Stotcsbury's Son Heads Group of
Philadelphians in Officers'

School
i ,

rhyglclanii'over the age of fifty-fiv- e will
bo eligible for service In the army medical
corps, according to a ruling of Surgeon
General W. C. Oorgas, who Intend to with-
draw the order barring men above that
age from receiving commissions.

Word to that effect was received In Phil-
adelphia by otneera of the Physicians'

Many physicians over the men-
tioned age already have formed u senior
organization In this city for emergency
service In cane of war.

According to nn announcement. General
Gorgas Is working out a plon to enlist nil
who can be of service In the medical corps.

Motorbonts to He Inspected
Federal Inspection of all motorhoats In

this customs district will begin tomorrow
under the supervision of the Surveyor of the
Port. The Inspection will be rigid to en-

force all owners to live up to the law
with regard to equipment and also to foc
that the recent order of the Navy De-
partment that all power boats be licensed
Is complied with. Last year 700 violations
of the "lack of equipment law" were dis-
covered.

Stopping Place for Troops
Cooper Battalion Hall, Twenty-thir- and

Christian streets, will be equipped as a
housing centre for 600 troops and will be
kept open for troops stopping oft In Phila-
delphia on their way to the European war
front. The plan waB advocated by Mrs.
Georgo W. Chllds Diexel and a wealthy
Phlladclphlan, whose name Is .withheld, will
pay the rent for the first month.

Patriotic Store Workers Camp
The unit of the Rod, White and IJlue

Cross, Incorporated, composed of ndult em-
ployes of the John AVanamakor store for
preparation for and In public
emergency. Is camping In Island Heights,
N J., over Sunday. Colonel William 11.
Scott Is the commander.

Plan Poster Temperance Campaign
The Philadelphia County Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union composed of thirty,
six branches, Is starting r big poster cam-
paign for temperance. Fifty billboards In
sections near big factories are already In
use. The store at 1703 Arch street Is
being used to 'display, sell and distribute
posters of several designs.

Food Probe Plea Sent to Governor
The resolution passed by Councils ask-

ing for an Immediate Investigation of all
food supplies In Pennsylvania as a means
of establishing more reasonable prices and
assuring that supplies are sold instead of
held has been forwarded to Governor Brum-
baugh. The resolution suggesta that the
Governor call together all executive ofllcers
of cities having storage facilities.

1314 Walnut Street Sold
The property at 1314 Walnut street has

been sold by Dr. John Speese o Samuel
M. Clement, Jr., and John Kagleson. It
consists of a three-stor- y building and lotII by 170 feet; and Is assessed at HOOrOOO.

Tries to End Life for Girl
Following the suggestion of a former

sweetheart that he commit suicide, the
police say, Thomas .Kaln, twenty-eig- ht

years old, drank poison last night at his
home, G8 Dudley street. Ho was taken to
the Mount Slnal Hospital, where his condi-
tion Is serious.

Blocklcy Ice Cream Fund Grows
Director Krusen, of the Department of

Public Health and Charities, Is raising a
fund to provide lco cream at Blockley.
The dish Is classed as a luxury at that
Institution, he explained, but It is almost
classed as a necessity, owing to the great
pleasure It gives consumptive patients. A
thabblly-dresse- old man gavo twenty-fiv- e

cents as the first donation to the fund.

Cromwell Trains for Navy
Junior Lieutenant James K. Cromwell, son

cf Mrs. 13. T. Stotesbury, will go to Anna-pol- ls

July fi to become one of tho first of
a. group of young men tho Government
Is to train for ofllcers' commissions In the
navy. Ho will head a group of sixteenyoung men from this city. Tho camp will
be held on the grounds: of the Naval
Academy.

Bonniwcll Heads Safety Division
Judge Kugene C. Bonnlwell has been

director of tho fire, police and pub-li- e
official division of the State Safety Com-mltt-

by Governor Brumbaugh. Organiza-
tion of tho division will be started at once,
according to announcement. Judge Bonnl-
well has asked Alba B, Johnson and Samuel
Vauclaln to assist in the organization work.

Rain Stops Plaza Concert
While the Philadelphia Band was playingtThe Deluge" In Its concert on City Hall

Plaza, after the rainstorm last night, the
awning over the stand suddenly split fromthe weight of the rain and drenched nearlyevery member. Conductor Hummel, at this,
waved his arms In disgust and called the
concert off.

Nurserymen Name Officers
The American Association of Nursery-we- n,

which "has been holding It annual
convention at tho Hotel Adelphla, elected
the following officers: President, Lloyd C.
Stark, Louisiana ; vice president, J. R. May-ne-

Texas; treasurer, E. W. Kill, Iowa;
executive committee, T. B. West, Ohio; E.

Chjmln, Tennessee, and C. C. Mayhew,
Texas.

Inquest Soon in Hotel Tragedy
The Inquest Into the death of Ferdinand

S. Alexander, a radio sergeant In the coast
artillery, supposedly from acute dilation of
the heart, and the sufclde of Miss Louise E.
Jones will be held next Tuesday. Theywere found dead In a room of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel last Sunday.

Federal Street Freight Station Opened
The new Federal street freight station of

the Pennsylvania Railroad was opened yes-
terday, It Is one of the most complete and
best equipped stations in the country. It
has a platform area of 45,000 square feet.
The outbound platform Is 30 by 400 feetand the Inbound platform 60 by 460. There' also an end platform of BO by 200 feet.

Burned When Oil Stove Explodes
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, anegress, seven-

ty-five years old.Tof 2007 Lombard street.as .severely burned today when tho oil
tove in the kitchen exploded. She was

rushed to the Polyclinic Hospital, where It" ald she will die.

Seven Men and Woman Nabbed in Raid
Seven men and one woman were "ar-

rested by the police In a raid on an alleged
ope den near Seventh and Vine streets.

The prisoners were arraigned today before
Magistrate Tracy and held In 600 ball
each for a further hearing. They were
Walter Delraore, 1S79 South Forty-sixt- h

reet; Robert Jerome, 249 North Fifth
street; Morris Golden, 236 North Eighth
street; Joseph "Wolf, 216 North Franklin
treett William Lee, 2715 Monmouth street;
. Gilbert. WOT Falrmount avenuo: J'.

Smith. 591 iorth Fifth trcet, and-Ma- ry

tMrtaisvfprHf-MN- i mhm,
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GUARDSMAN IN CAMDEN

DROWNED IN DELAWARE

Anthony Gibbons, of Freehold,
Coke Plant Guard, Falls

Into River

Anthony Glbbens, twenty-tw- o years old,a Private of Company G. Second Regiment
01 IVew JcrMJr. ws drowned In the Dela- -

he plant of the Camden Coke Company atthe foot of Chestnut street, Camden
At 7:30 o'clock this morning James"Maker, a workman, employed at thePlant saw Glbbens Magger. drop his fUn

started II.n""'" ,,ollce ""mediately

gea!n UetaM cvar and Ser-?- ..

I,",'ldea. of Company G. The bodyfound after an hour's work and amotor was used in nn effort to
V,ew0'1 by kroner rthone

and ordered removed to an undertaker
GSbtna,,m,en, ne b0,- - w'Olbbens'sjiome. m Freehold. N j.

MANY APPOINTMENTS
TO CITY PLACES MADE

Highways, Health, Surveys, Wharves
and Numerous Other Bureaus Name

New Workers

yr.apno'ntn'ns today include the folow-in- g.

Carl M. Hortman. 6046 Master street,
i!iman;.Iurcau of Surveys, salary $800;
ft.e.'..M,Vlltt; l"u Doun,on strfet- - p1Highways, $3.76 a day; Daisy
M- - Burke. B09 Fcrnon street, city nurse.Bureau of Health, KB a month; ThomasBuckley, 1611 Foulkrod street, principal

Bureau of Surveys, $1800; CharlesNorton. Jr.. 3202 Comly street, assistant
chemist. Bureau of Water. $960; JennieBerlin, 512J viola street, city nurse, flu-rea- u

of Charities, $900.
Other appointments were: Charles E.

Weaver, 021!) Harlan street. Instrument In-

staller. Electrical Bureau, $3 a day; Frank
8. Dowllng, 2037 Orthodox street, rodman,
?.u.rea" ot Surveys, $800; John A. Carden.
1802 North Ringgold street, nroman. Elec-
trical Bureau. $3 a day ; Itobert O. Wilson,
1740 North Felton street. Instrument In-
staller, Electrical Bureau. $3 a day: John
Downham. 1602 Ruscombc street, assistantengineer. Department of Wharves, Docks
and Ferries, $2400; James W. nowland,
8127 Elberon avenue, asslstnnt fnsiner.Department of Wharves, Docks and Ferries,.

Marlon E. Hartman, 20 West Apsley
street, city nurse. Bureau of Health. $76
per month ; Anna O'Hara, 3301 North Park
avenue, city nurse. Bureau of Health, $76
a month, and William N'agcl, 4623 Mul-
berry street, engineer, Bureau of Health,
$1000 a year.

Ellis Sperling, 3204 Columbia avenue,
clerk, Department of Public Works, $900;
John Brown, 3200 North Twelfth street,
foreman, meadow hanks, $3 a day; Estella
V. Pollock, 87 West Sharpnack street,
clerk, Department of Public Works, $720:
George A Gross, 36 East Coulter street;
Fdward Green, 36 South Cecil street; Wll-Ha- m

It. Shonleber, 741 North Forty-fift- h

street, special Inspectors, Bureau of Health,
salaries, $90 a month.

WILL SING "OUR AMERICA,"
NEW NATIONAL ANTHEM

Philadelphia to Hear Popular Song at
McPherson Square Exercisos

Tomorrow

Philadelphia will have nn opportunity to-
morrow to hear "Our America," the new
national nnthem, which will be sung In Mc-
Pherson Square, Kensington and Indiana
avenues. The song Is soon to be sent to
all training camps In the country. Thou-
sands wll take part In the exercises, which
will be held from 4 to 6 o'clock.

The new anthem has been received with
enthusiasm wherever It has been given. Re-
cently It was adopted officially, by the Fed-
eration of Music Clubs at Its convention In
Birmingham, Ala. This organization Is
about to bring out a book on community
singing, containing patriotic and popular
Bongs, all of which will be sent to the sol-

diers' camps. In an effort to encourage sing-
ing among the troops.

"Our America" was first given at the
song and light festival In Central Park by
the New York Community Chorus, before
on audience of more than 60,000 persons.
Later It was sung with great success at
Madison Square Garden, Carnegie Hall and
the Hippodrome and also by the graduating
class of West Point.

The anthem wns written by Augusta E.
Stetson nnd Alice Morgan Harrison. The
exercises tomorrow are being given under
the auspices of tho John B. Stetson Parents
and Teachers' Association.

KLAHR ESTATE $1,671,645

Appraisers File Inventory of Wealth in
Public Service Holdings

The personal effects of the estate of Lewis
K. Klahr are valued, according to an In-

ventory filed with the Register of Wills,
Walter G. Barnes and Edwin W. Abel, at
$1,671,646.74. The appraisement Includes
stocks and bonds In public service corpora-
tions.

Bequests of $200 each to St. Stephen's M.
E. Church, Germantown ; Deveraux M. E.
Church and the Methodist Episcopal City
Missions are Included In tho will of Ellen 11.

Smith, 2914 North Judson street, which, as
probated today, disposes of property valued
at $15,000 ; Louisa Klemm, 716 Venango
street, $9200; Emilia T. Seal, 841 North
Twenty-secon- d street, $7600 ; Owen Duffy,
887 North Forty-eight- h street, $4000 ; Kate
L. Harper, who died In the Jewish Hospital,
$3850, and Elolse E. Leldy, 114 West John-
son street, $2300.

YOUTHFUL AMBITION HALTE0

Lad Who Wanted Presidency of Bald-

win's Sent Home to Get Right Start

This would-b- e president of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works landed In Jail after one
day In the employ of the company. He Is
only sixteen years old.

The .lad halls from Trenton. His name
Ls Charles Schroeder. He told Magistrate

Collins today he naa neara or me iiaiuwin
company and ran away from home, hoping
eventually to be Its president, he said. He
got employment at the company's plant, he
explained, but was arrested .later while
walking along the railroad tracks seeking
a place to sleep.

"If you want to be president go home and
start right," the magistrate told him.
Schroeder was sent home to Trenton.

Driver of Autotruck Arrested
Accused of driving a heavy autotruck

'
without lights, Joseph Beatty, nineteen
years old, of 913 South Twentieth street,
was held In $800 ball by Magistrate Baker
at the Twentieth and Federal streets police

station today to await the result of Injuries
to James Devlin, of 1938 Christian street,
who was thrown from the truck when It
collided last night with a trolley car at
Twelfth and Federal streets. Devlin Is. In

St. Agnes's Hospital with a possible frac-

ture of the skull.

Gag Frankfurter Zeitung
THE HAGUE, June 30. The Frank-

furter Zeitung announces that for reasons
which cannot be published It has been
compelled until further notice to Issue the
PoUtlcal part of the paper without com- -

mNo planaUon"l available for this
achieved thehasa paper which

Putat?on Pt beins specifically Chan-eM- T
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CITY ASKS PERMIT
FOR TRANSIT WORK

,

Asks Certificates of Conven-
ience for Chestnut Street

Subway and 'L' Work

CONNECT WITH DARBY

Following prompt!) the transit program
mapptiT out by the Mayor after the defeatof the Salus bill In the Legislature. Transit"lor Twining today forwarded to the
1 ubllc Service Commission at Harrlsburg
formal application for certificates of public
convenience to permit, the city to proceedat once with the construction of the Chest-nut street subway, connecting the Frank,
ford and .the Darby "L" lines and theextreme southern end of tho Frankford lino

Two separate applications were madeThe first was for the continuance of tho
Irankford "L" from Front and Callowhlllstreets south to Front and Arch streets,
where It will connect with the Chestnutstreet subway. The second was for the
Chestnut street lino from a point approxl-matel- y

at Thirtieth and Walnut streets
to Front and Arch streets under Chestnutstreet for the greater part of the way.

According to tho detailed plnns nnd
that accompanied the application the

Chestnut street line will begin as nn ele-
vated where It Joins with the Darby "L,"and will continue as an "I." to about
Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut streets. Fromthat point It will run under Chestnut streetto about Front street, where It will ngaln
become elevated, running over prlvotc right-of-wa- y

above the Market street subwnv to
the Junction point with the Frankford "L."Both applications will be beforo the com-
mission when It meets in executive sessionIn Harrlsburg on Monday.

Whether or not Director Twining will alsoappear to make an appeal for prompt
action has not been determined as yet.

While In Harrlsburg earlv this week dur-ing the Salus bill fight, the Director held
a long conference with Chairman William
D. B. Alney, of tho Service Board, andexplained in detail the city's program fol-
lowing the action of the Legislature In de-
feating the legislation desired.

The Director and the commission chair-
man also discussed the status of the appli-
cations filed early this year asking au-
thority to proceed with tho construction of
tho subwny delivery loop, the Broad street
subway, the Darby elevated, the northwest
subway-elevate- d and the Thirty-fift-h Ward
surface line.

All of these applications were held up.
the commission announced, after severalhearings pending the action of tho Legis-
lature on tho city's program of transit legis-
lation. With this legislation now definitely
disposed of. It Is believed that the commis-
sion on Monday will take up these applica-
tions automatically.

A fight Is expected In the commission be-

fore any action Is taken, howovcr; one
faction of the board favors the postpone-
ment of granting the certificates until it
Is definitely decided how the system Is to
be operated, nnd from the Mayor's pro-
gram this Is as much In doubt an ever.

Commissioner Magec, who was one of
the leaders of the faction which held up
the Issuance of certificates last February,
declared In Harrlsburg this week that in
spite of tho action on the Salus bill his
views had not been changed.

DAY OF FLAG RAISINGS
IN CITY AND SUBURBS

Patriotic Demonstrations, Parades and
Specchmaking at Various

Places

Flag raisings were held today In Phila-
delphia and vicinity. Addresses were deliv-
ered by ministers and merchants.

Assistant District Attorney Joseph II.
lauiano was tne principal speaker at a
flag raising at the Rod Men's Home, nt
Cheltenham. The flag was presented to
the home by Cohockslnk Tribe, No. 126, I.
O. R. M.

The First German Baptist Church
(Flelschman Memorial), Ninth and Luzerne
streets, was presented with a large flag
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The speakers
were Prof. Milton O. Evans, of Croser
Seminary, and the Rev. William Kuhn, gen-er- ol

secretary of missions of the German
Baptist churches of North America.

Stonemen who belong to the Nineteenth
Ward Stonemen's Association participated
In a patriotic demonstration and flag rais-
ing. The affair was staged at tho Indian
Printing Company, Inc., Fifth street below
Lehigh avenue. The affair began at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Charles W.
Dambach, who had devoted her spare mo.
ments In the making of tho flag which will
be presented by her, dedicated It.

The Stonemen's Fellowship of Colllngdale,
Delaware County, participated In a. flag
raising at tho Methodist Episcopal Church
In Clifton. Dcfore the flag-raisi- exercises
there was a parade.

CUPID TRANSFERS SMILES
FROM JUNE TO APRIL

,

Mars has even changed the marriage cal-
endar In Philadelphia.

Though Cupid has always enforced his
dictum that June la the month of brides,
Mars decreed otherwise this year and got
away with It. April usurped the honor.
And no one can deny that It was Mars who
turned the trick.

In April there were Issued 2815 licenses
at City Hall, while for the first twenty-nin-e

days of June only 2310 were Issued.
Taking tho average of 150 a day as the
possible number that will be Issued today
the best June can show will be 2460 a
shortage for June of 366.

Chief Clerk Ferguson, of thtf Marriage
License Bureau, said today that there could
be no doubt that the approach of war
and the desire of some men to avoid .con-
scription "by hiding behind a skirt" had
been the cause of the overturning of prece-
dent

"Proof of this Is shown by the fact that
many persons who obtained licenses during
April did not use them when they found
out that marriage after war had been de-

clared would not prevent their being con
scripted," said tne cmer.

At present the bureau Is very strict In
Its Issuance of licenses to men between the
ages of twenty-on- e and thirty-on- e years.
Licenses are refused to all who can not
show a registration certificate.

Held for Daughters
Joseph Barrick, fifty years old, an Aus-

trian, was committed to the Camden
County Jail today In default of ball when
arralgqed on the charge of his
two daughters, aged fifteen and thirteen
years. The complaint against him was made
by another daughter, who Is twenty-tw-

He lives' in Pensauken township.

Just a "Living Cartoon,"
Declares a Suffragist

WASHINGTON, June 30.
tlXTE ARE making a living car- -

YV toon in front of the White
House," said Mrs, Abby Scott Baker,
one of the leaders of thp National
JVoman'a Party, "because we want
the President to use his power upon
Congress in order that that body
may pass the suffrage amendment
as a war measure.

"We are working, for the liberty
and democracy of the women of
America Just the same as men are
working for liberty for their country.
We are not killing, nor plundering,
nor using any unlawful methods in
our fight, but Conducting a quiet and
peaceful campaign."
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WARDEN McLEAN

Second lieutenant in the ofllcers
training corps nt Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., who died nt Chattanooga,
Tenn., from injuries received when
his, horse bolted nnd threw him
against n tree. He was a. son of
William L. McLean, publisher of
the Evening Bulletin, and in his
college days was nctivc in ath-

letics nt Princeton.

WARDEN M'LEAN DIES

AFTER FALL OFF HORSE

Philadelphia Second Lieutenant,
Instructor at Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Succumbs

Second Lieutenant Warden McLean. V.
S. A., of Philadelphia, died in a hospital
In Chattanooga. Tenn.. of Injuries received
last Monday when ho was thrown from tt
horse, according to word received hero to-

day. Tho body will nrrlvo In Philadelphia
tomorrow and will be taken to the McLean
home, 2817 Queen lane, Germantown.

Lieutenant McLean wns an nstructor at
tho onioers' training camp at Fort Ogle-
thorpe, nbout four miles from Chattanooga.
He was assigned to a battery of artillery.

With this organization he was on n
march through Chickainouga Park, scene of
the Civil War battlo of Chlckamnugn. The
horses. It Is said, were new to the service
and nervous over the unaccustomed duties
required of them.

Mr. Mcl.cnn, riding at tho rear of the
column of rumbling guns and caissons, was
required at the front of tho column and
spurred his horso to a gallop. Tho animal
bolted and whirled around a tree on Snod-gra-

Hill, ono of the historic points In the
park.

Tho horse whirled so suddenly nnd
viciously that Its rider was unseated ond
hurled ngalnst the tree. Ills body struck
In such n way that It was bent about the
trunk of the tree. Ho was carried to tho
post hoslptal, but failed to respond to treat-
ment. Yesterday morning n consultation
of physicians was held and grave doubts
were expressed as to his recovery. Last night
he seemed to rally, but this proved to be
but a prelude to the end, for he died shortly
afterward.

Lieutenant McLean's homo was on Indian
Queen lane. Germantown. He was tho eld-
est son of William L. McLean, publisher of
the Bulletin and a director of the Associated
Press. He was educated at Perm Charter
School, tho Hill School, near Pottstown, nnd
nt Princeton University. He nlso had pri-
vate tutors.

He was fond of athletic sports at all
times, and while ho was nt Princeton ho
developed Into a football star. When the
prospect of nctivc military service became
bright ho applied for admission to tho
ofllcers" reservo corps, passed the examina-
tion and was commissioned second lieuten-
ant. He had previously taken the course
of intensive training nt PJattsburg, N. V.
When the ofllcers' training camps were
started he was nctlvo and enthusiastic in
furthering the plans for them. He was
so far advanced, however, that ho was sent
to Fort Oglethorpe to assist In tho lnMrue-tlo- n

of newer men. His brothers, Robert
ana William L. McLean, Jr., are In train.
Ing at the Fort Niagara camp In New
York.

Tartly for the Improvement of his own
work as an officer and partly to assist In
the work of Instruction, he had, beforo going
to Fort Oglethorpe, assisted In the training
of the student corps at the University of
Pennsylvania,

The young officer's parents were nt his
bedside when death camo and are accom-
panying the body to this city for burial.

The Fort Oglethorpe camp, officers, en-

listed men and student officers, was pro-
foundly saddened by tho death of Lieuten-
ant McLean. Army olficers charged with
the Instruction of the students were par-
ticularly affected, as they said they had
come to look upon him as one of themselves,
a model officer and a splendid example,
morally, physically and mentally, to tho
young men with whom he came In contact
Of sterling character, he had made a deep
study of military affairs and Vept himself
In the pink of physical condition.

Lieutenant McLean was In his twenty-nint- h

year, and hoped soon to be promoted
to a captaincy In the army.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph Ilobb. M1 t. and Ilulst me., unit Hvelyn

I,. Ilourn, 81M at. and lluliit ave.
James Walker. Jr . fiosu Wanhlnston ave.. anil

llexle II. Wataon. 8337 HprlnE Garden at.
Lenndro A. Malonado, San FranciHro, Ca., and

Marin N. Ooodllnr. Ijouanvlllo. Pa.
C. ilennett, Ilerwlck. Pa., and Cath

arine W. Courtney. 1H1S N. Bath at.
Arthur T. TIbub, 4K7 N. Sd at., and Helen M.

nrennan. 4717 N. 3d at.
Warren J. Duekrey. aunt Oiford at., and Nora

lluckner. 3414 Tacony at.
Jacob H. Hoffman, Doyleatown. Pa., and

F2!eanor C. Keller. Doyleatown, Pa.
George, lleneohlt. illchmond. Va., and Paulina

Levin. 1721 N Marshall at.
nruc W. 1'atterson, 4U31 Duftleld at., and

Mabel Ilea, 4U43 Tarkawanna at.
Quatav Rchaofer. 4.V.' Haverford ave., and Haiel

M. Ji'tlce. Wll Weatmont at.
Frank Donock, 4714 Stllea at., and Anna Wen- -

a lei'. 4717 Htllea at.
Leo J. Shenk.. 1UJ1 Hart lane, and Eva lict-el-.

121 K. Ontario at.
Franrla A. Wolflng-ton- , 821 Wynnewood road.

and Florence A. Cober, 403tt Warnock at.
Robert L. Ilrown. 2109 Hharawood at., and Ida

II. Moody. 1427 N. Camno at.
dlrad D. itobblna. llrooklyn. N. Y.. and Kthel

11. Derrman, 3111 Columbia ave.
Jacob Unlerbemer. K07 W. Lehigh ave.. and

Iteba Dlattberg. -- 17 N. 28th at.
William Kana, 2132 Commerce at.,' and Jo- -

aephlne O'Connor, 2132 Commerce at.
William A. CJIIday. Jr., R422 Irving at., and

Mabel K. Itoche. tjoli Pemberton at.
John Hathaway, nOft a. 17th at., and Pauline

lleddlck. 100(1 Addlaon at.
Floyd C. Iluchanan. 042 N. 25th at., and Hattle

Vatea, 2437 N. Warnock at.
John M. Lee. 3133 N. lBth at., and Harriet F.

Klnaloe. 2017 N, Oalnbrey at. l
John If. White, New York city, and Roae M.

Calvert. New York city,
Walter Thompaon, 21)30 W, Ontario at., and

Mabelle Harvey, 2010 W. Ontario at.
Fred Wlnterateln, 3011 II at., and Ella Per.

klnplne. 250 W. Slielday at.
Michael J. l.yona. 2213 Oakdale St., and Edith

M. Wolf. 3168 Reach at.
Robert B. Ilrunhouae. Hotel Colonnade, and Eu

genia Taylor, Ihlft fheatnut at.
irancia A. Kaul. 154 W. Cumberland at., and

larriauurir.William "Magujre' elton. Del. Co.. and Grace
i h. sariain

refer Uaiton. 1432 B. 27th at., and Deaale Foley,
JIB11 at.

Samuel Loehman, 2450 N. 10th at., and Flor- -
enc i ome. vteai Virginia

Adolph Oreenberger, 858 Orlanna, at., and Fannla
Ilrown. 1120 N. Orlanna. at.

Harry Levy. 82S N 7th at . and Minnie laner.
401 South at.

Vinceuao, 'CJremlgna,-- 31.10 N. Front at., and
Uraola l'agnacco, 1J31 a. Taylor at,
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BATTLE OVER 'DRY'

CLAUSENEARSEND

Believed Senate Will Reach
Vote on Food Bill

Next Week

OBEY PRESIDENT'S WILL

- WASHINGTON. Juno 30.
The "wet" nnd "dry" battle In Congress

drew near a close today, with tho defeat
of "bone-dry- " prohibition ccrtnln. It Is all
over but n bit of debating and tho formality
of recording n vote carrying out the Presi-
dent's will. Whlsky-mukln- must stop, but
beer nnd wine can stay n while, nt least
this will be the Senate's decision and thcro
Is every reason to bellcvo that the House
will concur In It.

Administration tenders hoped to bring all
amendments nnd the bill Itself to a vote
beforo adjournment todny, but more con-
servative predictions were that tho meawiro
would not be disponed of until next week.Although the Democratic "drys" have bowed
to the President's wish to exempt beer and
wlne-makln- g from the prohibition provi-
sions, the Hepubllcan "drys" were still deter-
mined to continue tho fight todny. Tillsobstacle, along with object Ions to nriou
other phase, of the bill, probably will bold
lip a vote for ecnil days.

So fnr as tho linm-dlu- te effei t on con-
sumption Is concerned, tho country willhardly notlco the pnnilbltloii tho Senate Isgoing to enact. No one's thirst for lliiuorwill go unsatlhfled because of tho Senate'sprohibition plnn. It won't affect beer andwine and will only prevent the further uso
of foodstuffs In the manufacture of whiskyand other spirituous llquore.

There Is enough "hard" liquor In bond
In the United Slates to meet the normalconsumption for two years or more. Per-haps before the supply Is exhausted thewar will bo over. If so, Congress will haveto wrestle with the problem of whether to
continue the prohibition on whisky. Hut.
In the meanwhile, "hard" llijuor consumers
will be able to got their drinks Just as
usual, except that they will In a few
months. In nil probability, be forced to pay
the high prices sure to result when people
begin hoarding whisky supplies for tho day
when the market supply is exhausted.

I'nless every indication today Is reversed,President Wilson has won a complete vic-
tory on the prohibition uestion. demon-
strating once ngaln his grip on Congress
and his determination to conduct the war
according to his own plans. Fntll the
President took n hand yesterday, "bone-dry- "prohibition seemed almost a cer-
tainty. Ills plea to the "drys" not to force
the fight if It would delay the much-neede- d

food control bill won many converts Im-
mediately, among them Senator Sheppard,
the "dry" leader.

However, the "wets" aren't out of he
woods yet, even if "bone-dry- " prohibition
has been ditched. The "drys" today made
It plain that they have agreed not to press
their fight because they do not wish to do
anything that might Jeopardize the suc-
cessful conduct of the wnr, and they de-
clared their determination of renewing thestruggle whenever national Interest per-
mits.

DISTILLERS HERE WILLING
TO OBEY WAR "DRY" LAW
i

Philadelphia distillers today expressed
their willingness to submit to the Inevitable,
when asked as to their attitude toward theliquor section of tho food bill.

There are about 40,000 barrels of whisky
in storago In Philadelphia This whisky Is
valued at about $400,000. If tho food billpasses In Its present form all of this liquor
will be liable to confiscation by tho (lovcrn-men- L

About 25,000 barrels of whisky, theproperty of J. A. Dougherty's Sons, distil-
lers, 113B North Front street, la in bonded
warehouses In this district of tho Internal
ltcvenue Department.

"Confiscation of distilled liquors, ns I
understand It. Is discretionary with tho
President," said a representative of J. A.
Dougherty Sons. "Of course, even if theliquors In the bonded warehouses are not
confiscated, the consumption will be greatly
cut down by tho Increase In tho tax to $2 20.

"nut wo distillers nre not grumbling. We
aro trying to meet conditions the best we
can. Wo will do the very best wo can for
Undo Sam "

POTATOES RANGE FROM
$1.25 TO $5.25 A BARREL

Official Prico Rcports of Department
of Agriculture Show Market

Firm Today

Potatoe prices were firm today. A good
demand nnd nn arrival of only seventeen
cars has cleaned them up fnlrly well.
Prices remained virtually the same as yes-
terday after the steady drop of last week.

Onions and tomatoes havo not changed
appreciably.

No watermelons have come to this mar-
ket In tho last two days. Commission
men say there Is a delay In shipping.

Tho report of the Department of Agricul-
ture for the markets of this city follows
In full:

Potatoes, 17 carloads, demand good, mar-k- ot

steady, movement Improving. Quality
nnd condition generally good Cobblers,
barrels, Kastern Shore Virginia best, SI. 75
T5.25; ungraded. $3.75 (ff 4.50; No. 2 and
culls, $1.502; Norfolks, best. $4.0004.50.
mostly $1 ; poorer, $3.055?3.75 ; seconds nnd
culls, $1.25SJ1.75i North Carollnas, some
heated, best, $3.75 S 1.25 ; ungraded, mostly
$3; seconds nnd culls, $1. 251. 50.

Onions, eight carloads from California
and Texas arrived Demand moderato,
market fair. Quality and condition fair.
Yellows, $1.250-1- CO, mostly $1.25(ff 1.35.

Tomatoes, eighteen carloads from Mis-
sissippi arrived. Demand slow, market
weaker. Quality generally good ; very wide
range In condition, many wasty, leaky,
somo green rot. Flats, best. $1.25 1.60;
seconds and rojects. 75cif?$1.25.

Peaches, ten carloads from eGorgln, ap-
proximately 250 crates North Carollnas
arrived. Demand good, market steady.
Quality and condition generally good. Sixes
hllcy belles, $2.60if?!3, mostly $3.

Cantaloupes, two carloads from Georgia,
five from California arrived. Demand good,
market steady. Georgia's quality fair, con-
dition mostly green. Standards 45s, $2.75;
36s. $2.50 ; ponys. $2, not cleaned up. Call-fornl-

quality good, wide rango In condi-
tion. Standards. $3.50fi3J5- ponys, $2.75ff
3.25; Ovcrrlpes, decayed, very soft, stand-
ards. $2.50 ; pony, $2.25 ; flats, 75c. Good
quality, late delivery, standards, $3(3'3.25j
pony's, $2.60.

Watermelons. No nrrlvals, no sales.

Restaurant Keeper Stabbed
TrtKN'TON. June 30. Fred Miller, a res-

taurant keeper, was mortally wounded
while attempting to eject Arthur Fefer,
who was lounging about the place. It Is al-

leged that Fefer stabbed Miller six times
Miller Is In McKlnley Hospital, Fefer
escaped,

Ready Money-- United
States Loan Society

117 NorthlDroad St
411 8, 61b. at. $5 It Remantawn are.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THUD VlaJBNCIAL, DISTRICT
.P (nia bi VHILA.

'

U. S. MARINERS' SCHOOL

WILL BE OPENED IN CITY

Prominent Men on Committee to
Arrange Training for Mer-

chant Service

To fit men for posts ns ofllcers nnd en-gineers on tho big fleets of American mer-cha- nt

vessels now under construction on thoDelaware and nil over the country tho Gov-ernment Is establishing many free navl-gntlo- n
schools nt different i,nini.

,. (!!,. .of ,.th,",' ,R to "" ' the Franklin J
jimiuuir. ncvenin street below Mnrket. It
Juf?9C'C,C1 tl lmV tl"'' Cll"1 '" 0cnitl"n

Tho following committee has been ap-pointed to take chnrgi. of arrangements:
V niton Clnrk. president of tho fnlted

.?u '"iProvemont Company and presidentthe Institute, chairman; MnyotIhomns u Smith. W. II. Hcrry. collectorof the port ; Itedfleld A. Sargent. Inspector
of hulls nnd boilers; Jb .. fjarbcr. super-
intendent of schools.
.. "T,, .? l"re,n,c" hctwt-c- IhU school nndIndelphlu training forwhich tho legislature has made an appro-priation." said Walton Clark, piesldent oftin, branklln Institute. "Is that the school-shi- p

will train bos. wlu-rea- our free navi-gation Is to trnln men who nlreadyhave iin,i ,,, ,. ,..NH.ll.m..c l(( become
ofllcers and englm-crs- .

"Wo don't want to let the Impression cotabroad that this free school is for collegemen or that a college education Is necessary
for mlmlsslon. A man of rood ordinary
school education who bos bad even u littleexperience can easily learn the necessary
rudiments of navigation Nor aro tho

asked to enlist, but If nccepted forfree training In tin, school nre expected losign on tho mei chant marine.
"As soon as n student gets his papers howill, If selected, go on pay ns a Junior of-

ficer on u coastwise or South Americanvessel whero he will remain for two monthslit $.5 a month. After that ho will be atliberty to go on full pay nt tho into
in the transatlantic service

"All applicants must be Amcilcan elu-
sions more than nineteen years of nee andshould send their applications to the Direc-
tor of Itecrultlnii, t;lted States shipping
Hoard, Franklin Institute. 15 South Seventhstreet. Philadelphia, l'a. There Is n regu-
lar application blank which will bo sup-
plied on request.

"Tho opportunity for men from nineteen
to flfty-flv- o wlio have had even n little seaexperience to gain a knowledge of how to
navigate in a short time without expense,
nnd with such prospects ahead for excel-
lent positions with eiiod pay for years ti.
oomo have never been equalled In this'country. Look at the ships that ate helng
built In tho Immediate vicinity ot Phila-
delphia alone, that will soon bo flying the
American flag, manned by Americans, with
American masters nnd ofllcers. They nre
building ships nt Bristol, nt Cornwells, nt
Cramps, In Camden, nt the New York Ship-
building Yards, nt Chester, nt Wilmington
and wo must have men nnd olllccrs for nil
of them. Ily establishing this free naviga-
tion hchool In I'hllftdelphla the Government
Is giving hundreds of young men with a
brief sea experience tho opportunity of a
lifetime, and I hopo1 thero will be n big
response."

Seen Schools are to bo opened In New
llnglaml. another chain in the, Middle At-

lantic States, a third In tho Southern States
n fourth on the Pacific Coast and a number
on tho Great Lakes.

GREEN CAR RUNS NORTH
ON SOUTHBOUND STREET

Motorman Was Going to Darby When
Cop Stopped Him at Eighth

and Market

Trolley cars, real "green" ones, are run-
ning both wnys on Eighth street. At least,
such was tho case early today when a
policeman spied n green car marked
"Darby." going north on Eighth near
Market.

"Hoy. thero !" the cop yelled. "Where
do you think you aro going?"

"Why, Darby, of coursel" yelled the mo-
torman. "Head tho sign."

"You'll never get to Darby that way,"
tho policeman explained. "Go back tho way
you came."

It developed that the motorman wns
green. He explained that ho thought he
was running on Pine street. The conductor
nnd car were evidently both green, too. The
car was switched In tho right direction.

Engagement Announced at Lancaster
LANCASTER Pa.. Juno 30. Tho en-

gagement has been announced of John Hen-
derson Hair, president of tho Standard Car-
amel Company, of Lancaster, and Mrs.
Paulino Lawrence of Camden, N. J. The
marriage will tnkc plnco July 2B at the
home of Warren AVebster, of Camden,
brother of tho brldc-elec- t.
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Additional Train for Atlantis
Jlcturnlnc, lavaa Atlantic
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RUSSIA WILL EXPOSE

OLD REGIME'S

Names of Secret Police AfenU,
Among Them Prominent Jew-
nalists, Will Cause Sensation

COPENHAGEN, June SI,
The names ot spies nnd Becret peMt

agents employed by the old autocratic'- - '

ernment of Hussla are to be made pu)W
by the provisional Government, and thV
nre sum to create a tremendous sensattoa,
said a dispatch from Petrograd today.

The chief activities ot man of th
secret service agents were directed agalmtt
revolutionary movements and organization?.

Since tho downfall of the Cxar nom f
the men and women formerly employed' n
ferreting out revolutionary leaders hV
been In the pay of Germany and hare bet,
nctlvo In Petrograd In behalf of separate) '
pence.

As soon as tho revolutionary leader took
over control of the Russian Government
they sealed the police archives, It WM
considered unwise to make known th
names of the Itusslan spies while the people
were still excited or the success of their
coup ngalnst autocracy. j

An examination of tho nrchlves. However,
revealed to tho revolutionary leaden that
men and women hitherto unsuspected were
In the pay of the old Itusslan Government,
Some nmong them were prominent Jour
nnllsts. ,

It was discovered that the confidential
secretary of Vladimir Bourtxeff, the main-
stay of the Itusslan revolutionary propa-
ganda In Paris, was In the pay of the old
Itusslan Government,

FOUR-YEAR-OL- D LADDIE
"A REGULAR SOLDIER

Louis Hentry, Jr., Drilled in Manual
of Arms by Uncle, Former

N. G. P. Trpopcr

Louis llengy, Jr., of 1211 North Twenty-firt- h
street. Is a miniature soldier who

knows the manunl or arms as well as a reif- -
tilar of the United States army. He U
four years old.

When the United States entered the war
tho boy's uncle. Joseph J. O'Connor, a for-
mer member of the Natjonal Guard, arouse'd
the youngster's Interest In military mat-
ters nnd taught him the details of drill and
the Important maneuvers of the manual
of arms. Louis now knows these "points
from A to 7.. In n perrect uniform and
with a llgltt nlrgun he presents arms,
wheels to left nnd right, and cornea to
parade rest like a veteran.
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Tour Wife
Will Save

At Least

A Dollar
If you brlnsr tho entlra family
her tomorrow for dinner.

We nerve the belt only at aprice that Riven little profit but
Iota of patrons,
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Return to I

Business! j;

Fortunes of the Great
Astor and Vanderbilt

Estates
Were Mostly Made in

i
REALTY

War Seldom Affects Such
Investment

We haVe some excellent
opportunities in various loca-
tions awaitint? those who
think quickly.

Office Buildings

m

Realty Operators
209-1- 0 Liberty Bids.,

Broad and Chestnut Sts.
Philadelphia

Walnut 699 Itace SJ70

BALTIMORE. CHICAGO AFFILIATIONS i m
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JULY 4
Cltr Oolr, at 7iS0 A. SI.
Cltr Unix, KK 1. M.

Manufacturing Plants

FINANCED AND MANAGED

NOW Is the Time to Consult

DOLLAR EXCURSIONS
EVERY D'AY

7:00 A. M. from Chestnut or South Street Ferry

CITY SEA ISLE CITY WILDWOOD
OCEAN CITY STONE HARBOR CAPE MAY

ON SUNDAYS-AL- SO
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